Our five Alamo Colleges know you are a student who has worked hard, and you do not want to lose time or money when you transfer. The Alamo Colleges District has numerous transfer agreements with four-year colleges and universities. These agreements are called Transfer Advising Guides, or TAGs. TAGs help guide you on which required courses will transfer from Alamo Colleges to your 4-year college or university.

The first step is to select a fully online TAG from a University you want to attend and which is offered by one of the Colleges. By following a TAG, you can skip the guesswork with the help of your Certified Academic Advisor and seamlessly complete your bachelor’s degree.

To learn more about fully online TAGs, visit: alamo.edu/online/TAGs

Angelo State University

Accounting or Finance, AA to BBA, NVC
Border and Homeland Security, AA or AS to BSS, NVC
Computer Science, AS to BS, NLC
Criminal Justice, AA or AS to BS, NVC
Criminal Justice, AA to BA, NVC | SAC
Economics, AA to BBA, NVC
English (Multiple Specializations), AA to BA, NVC
Health Science Professions (Healthcare Administration Specialization), AA to BSHSP, NLC | NVC
Intelligence and Analysis, AA or AS to BSS, NVC
International Business, AA to BBA, NVC
Management, AA to BBA, NVC
Marketing, AA to BBA, NVC
Nursing, AS to BSN, NVC
Philosophy, AA to BA, NVC
Psychology, AA to BA, NVC
Psychology, AS to BS, NVC
Sociology, AA to BA, NVC
Sociology, AA to BS, NVC
Spanish, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC

Sam Houston State University

Accounting, AA to BBA, NVC
Banking & Financial Institutions or Entrepreneurship or Finance or Management Information Systems or Supply Chain Management, AA to BBA, NVC
Criminal Justice, AA to BA, NVC
Criminal Justice, AA to BS, NVC
Economics, AA to BBA, NVC
English, AA to BA, NVC | SAC
General Business Administration, AA to BBA, NVC
Health Care Administration, AS to BS, NVC
History, AA to BA, NVC
Human Resource Management or Management or Marketing, AA to BBA, NVC
International Business, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC
Nursing, AS to BSN, NVC
Political Science, AA or AS to BS, NVC
Political Science, AA to BA, NVC
Psychology, AS to BS, NVC
Public Health, AS to BS, NLC | NVC
Sociology, AA or AS to BS, NVC
Sociology, AA to BA, NVC
Victim Studies, AA to BA, NVC
Victim Studies, AA to BS, NVC

Schreiner University

Communication Disorders, AA or AS to BS, NVC
English, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
Exercise Science (Fitness and Wellness Track), AA or AS to BS, NVC
Finance, AA to BBA, NVC
History, AA to BA, SAC
Political Science [American Government Track], AA to BA, NVC
Political Science [Pre-Law Track], AA to BA, NVC
Psychology, AA to BA, NVC

Texas A&M University, Central Texas

Accounting, AA to BBA, SAC | SPC
Business Management to Business Management Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
Computer Information Systems (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BBA, SAC | SPC
Computer Information Systems without Concentration, AA to BBA, SPC
Criminal Justice, AA to BS, NVC | SAC
Education - All-Level Special Education, AAT to BS, SAC
Education - Elementary, AAT to BS, SAC
Education - Middle School English Language Arts/Reading/Social Studies, AS to BS, SAC
Education - Middle School Mathematics, AA or AS to BS, SAC
English with Minor in Secondary Education, AA to BA, NLC | SAC
English, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
Finance, AA to BBA, NVC | SAC | SPC
History, AA to BA, SAC
Human Resource Management or Management or Marketing, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC
Human Resource Management to Business Human Resources Management Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
Information Assurance and Cybersecurity to Information Technology (Multiple Concentrations), AAS to BAAS, SAC
Liberal Studies, AA or AS to BS, NVC
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- Logistics and Supply Chain Management
- Business Management Concentration, AAS to BAAS, PAC
- Nursing, AS to BSN, NVC
- Political Science, AA or AS to BS, NVC
- Psychology, AS to BS, NVC
- Sociology, AA to BS, NVC | SAC

Texas A&M University, Corpus Christi

- Psychology, AA to BA, NLC

Texas A&M University, Kingsville

- Accounting, AA to BBA, NLC
- General Business Administration, AA to BBA, NLC
- History, AA to BA, NLC
- Management or Management-HR, AA to BBA, NLC

Texas A&M University, San Antonio

- Business Administration (Multiple Majors), AA to BBA, NLC | SAC
- Business Management & Operations - Entrepreneurship Specialization to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, PAC
- Business Management & Operations - Management Specialization to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, PAC
- Business Management to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
- Business Management: Financial Management Option to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
- Child Development, AA or AS to BS, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Computer Information Systems (Information Assurance and Security Concentration), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC | PAC | SAC
- Computer Information Systems, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Criminology and Criminal Justice, AA to BS, NVC | SAC
- English (Multiple Emphasis), AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
- English with Teacher Certification, BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Fire Science/Fire Fighting with an Emphasis in Homeland Security to Fire and Emergency Services Administration - Homeland Security Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
- Fire Service Leadership to Fire and Emergency Services Administration (Fire Administration Concentration), AAS to BAAS, SAC
- General Business or Management, AA to BBA, SAC
- General Business, AA to BBA, NLC
- History with History Teacher Certification - Social Studies, AA to BA, NVC | SAC
- History with History Teacher Certification, AA to BA, NVC
- History, AA to BA, NVC | SAC
- Human Resources Management to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
- Interdisciplinary Studies (Multiple Majors), AAT to BIS, NLC | SAC
- Interdisciplinary Studies Special Education (Grades EC -12) with 7-12 Content, AAT to BS, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Kinesiology - Exercise Science, AA to BS, NVC
- Logistics and Supply Chain Management to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, PAC
- Management (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC | SAC
- Marketing Management to BAAS Business Concentration, AAS to BAAS, SAC
- Political Science, AA to BA, NVC
- Psychology, AA or AS to BS, NVC
- Psychology, AA to BA, NLC | NVC
- Sociology, AA to BA, NVC
- Spanish, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Texas Lutheran University

- English, AA to BA, SAC
- Mathematics, AA to BA, SAC

The University of Texas, Rio Grande Valley

- Addiction Studies, AA or AS to BS, NLC
- Business Administration (Multiple Majors), AA to BBA, NLC
- Economics (Minor Required), AA to BA, NLC
- Economics, AA to BBA, NLC
- Exercise Science, AA or AS to BS, NLC
- Global Supply Chain Management, AA to BBA, NLC
- Hospitality and Tourism Management (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BS, NLC
- Information Systems, AA to BBA, NLC
- Interdisciplinary Studies (Middle School Mathematics 4-8 Teacher Certification), AA or AS to BIS, NLC
- Interdisciplinary Studies (Multiple Certifications), AAT to BIS, NLC
- Kinesiology (Multiple Concentrations), AA or AS to BS, NLC
- Kinesiology, AA or AS to BS, NLC
- Marketing (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BBA, NLC
- Rehabilitation Services, AA or AS to BS, NLC

The University of Texas, San Antonio

- Accounting, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC | SPC
- Actuarial Science, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC | SPC
- Business Analytics, AA to BA, SAC
- Business Analytics, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC
- Communication (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BA, NVC
- Criminology and Criminal Justice, AA to BA, SAC
- Cyber Security, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SPC
- Economics, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC
- Economics, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC
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English (Creative Writing Concentration or English Without Concentration), AA to BA, NVC | SAC

English (English Language Arts and Reading Concentration), AA to BA, NVC | SAC

English (Professional Writing Concentration), AA to BA, NVC

Finance, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC

Geography and Environmental Sustainability, AA to BA, NLC | NVC

Global Affairs, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC

Health (Community Health and Preventive Services Specialization), AA or AS to BS, NLC | NVC

History (Social Studies Concentration), AA to BA, NVC | SAC

History, AA to BA, NVC | SAC

Information Systems, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC

Interdisciplinary Studies (Early Childhood - Grade 6 Bilingual Core Subjects Certification Concentration), AAT to BA, SAC

Interdisciplinary Studies (Early Childhood - Grade 6 ESL Core Subjects Certification Concentration), AAT to BA, SAC

Interdisciplinary Studies (Grades 4-8 Bilingual Core Subjects Certification Concentration), AAT to BA, SAC

Interdisciplinary Studies (Grades 4-8 ESL Core Subjects Certification Concentration), AAT to BA, SAC

Interdisciplinary Studies (Grades 4-8 Mathematics/Science Certification Concentration), AA to BA, SAC

Interdisciplinary Studies - Early Childhood-Grade 6 Core Subjects Certification Concentration, AAT to BA, SAC

Kinesiology - Exercise Physiology, AA to BS, NLC | NVC

Kinesiology - Physical Education, AA to BS, NLC | NVC

Kinesiology, AA or AS to BS, NLC | NVC

Management (Multiple Tracks), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC | SPC

Management Science (Multiple Tracks), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC

Marketing (Sport Event and Tourism Track), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC

Marketing (Without a Track), AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SPC

Mathematics (General Mathematics Studies), AS to BS, SAC

Mathematics (Mathematics of Data and Computing), AS to BS, SAC

Mathematics, AA to BA, NVC

Mexican American Studies (Multiple Concentrations), AA to BA, NVC

Multidisciplinary Studies, AA to BA or AA/AS to BS, NLC

Political Science, AA to BA, NVC

Psychology, AA to BA, NVC

Public Health (Epidemiology and Disease Control Concentration), AS to BS, NLC

Public Health (Health Promotion and Behavioral Science Concentration), AA or AS to BS, NLC

Real Estate Finance and Development, AA to BBA, NLC | NVC | SAC

Sociology, AA to BA, NVC | SAC

Spanish, AA to BA, NLC | NVC | SAC

University of the Incarnate Word

Criminal Justice, AA to BA, SAC

English, AA to BA, SAC

Spanish, AA to BA, SAC

Wayland Baptist University

Banking and Finance, AA to BAS, SAC

Elementary Education Core Subjects (Grades EC-6), BSIS, SAC

Logistics and Supply Chain Management to BAAS Applied Science, AAS to BAAS, PAC

Network Administrator to BAS (Applied Science), AAS to BAS, NVC

These fully online TAGs from the Alamo Colleges may or may not be available fully online at your transfer institution. To confirm if a program is offered entirely online at your transfer institution, visit their website or contact them directly.

To take full advantage of what TAGs have to offer, contact your college advisor, who will prepare you to start at one of the Alamo Colleges and to finish at a 4-year university. Enjoy your journey!

A 100% online program or other offering has all courses offered fully online and does not require you to come on campus or on an external site except for required proctored exams or to participate in a clinical, internship, cooperative education, or practicum site.

To learn more about fully online TAGs, visit: alamo.edu/online/TAGs